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\.f \ we.re.

Ma~or, \ would ...

\heard 'oe.inj ma~or was a hard th1nj to do {or a job. \heard it was hard to even
ask. \he.re. is a lot that ~ou need to do when ~ou are. a ma~or like. {1xinj 'Roads, 'Recreational
-Parks, Housinj Schoor1nj And a lot more.. \{ I we.re. ma~or \ would take. care. o{ 'Roads,
'Ke.cre.aflon, and Schoolin.3. He.re. are. reasons wh~ \ would do these. three. thinjs.
\he. frst thinj \ would do is build more. 'Ke.cre.at'1onal places.To he.Ip improve. our
'Re.cre.at'ion I would build more. active. places outs'1de.. \he. onl~ place. where. ~ou can ma1nl~
{ind acflve. spots to do th1njs are. inside. o{ 'ou·11d·1njs. For example. ~oja, and dance.. \he.~
both are. active., 'out the.~ can 'oe. done. outside.. \would also build more. places to do park.our.
Kids and te.e.ns se.e.m to r1ke. do'1nj it so \ would {ind an ope.n are.a and build a {e.w places for
1t. I would make. 1t so that the.re. are. more. d1W1cult places and ea~»1e.r places to do active.
thinjs such as lonj distance. runn·1nj and short distance runninj. Also, Since no one is equal I
would make. harder and e.as·1er courses 'be.cause. people. have. a limit on certain thin.3s the.~
can do.wot e.ve.r~one can do eve.r~th1nj. Woth1nj's that eas~.
\hen I would 'ou·11d 'oe tter roads. I would {111 all o{ the potholes so cars have less o{ a
chance to jet stuck. Also, \ would make ·1t so the roads are. less bump~· K'1ds have a lot o{
trouble jo'inj over the bumps one skateboards, lonj'ooards, and whatever else the~ ride. in the.
road. I would also make less one wa~ streets. I would make. less one wa~ streets because
there have be.en man~ people who don't look at s~ns on the streets and the~ end up jo1nj
the wron.3 wa~ and the~ cause acc'ldents on the. roads that lead to ·injuries that le.ad to
people's deaths. \he last thinj I would {1x ·,s schoolinj.
one. o{ the last thinjs that \ would {1x are. the. school pro3rams and wa~s o{ educat'lon
for the attendinj students. I would {1x this because. students stn.~le. in classes. I would
make easier classes {or the ones who str~le, medium classes {or kids in the middle jroup
who jet ·,t 'out don't re.all~ jet what the.~ learn, and harder classes {or the ones who don't, \
would make. ·1t so there are aHer school activities that kids can pick out so the~ have {un
th'1njs the.~ want to do. Also, I would make. 1t so k'1ds at school {eel jood about themselves. I
would do that 6~ makinj ·1t o there are no problems and/ or 'oumes in that school. \ would put
the. well 'be.have.cl bds 1n a school {or well behaved bds and non we.II behaved students would
be put 1n a c1·1were.nt school. \hat wa~ there would 'oe no problems for innocent bds who jO
to school to learn and not to deal w·1th bds who think the~ own the. place.
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In conclusion if I we.re. ma~or, we. as a communi~ would be.come. closer b~ vis'1tin3 the.
ne.w re.creation parks and me.e.tin3 ne.w people. and cre.at'ln3 friendships amo~ people., dr'1vin3
on ne.w roads w·1th the. road ra3e. that most people. have., and in schools makin3 it so e.ve.~
child can le.am and fe.e.1 jood about the.mse.lve.s and their jrade.s. \his is wh~ I believe. that I
should be.come. the. Ha~or of 'Redmond.

